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This project report is an outcome of the research study conducted and the project being implemented on improving income of the people at Kigamboni Community Centre (KCC) through paper bags making, at Kigamboni. The project goal is enhancement of self-income generating activities for women and youth at Kigamboni Community Centre. It creates employment opportunities, raising income and conserving environment due to the fact that are disposable while plastic bags have obvious advantage, they tend litter the house because most people reuse them. While project objective is to sensitize and train women and youth on making paper bags, improved production techniques, shape designing and other business management skills.To improve and widen market by the year 2020. The community needs assessment was carried by using participatory methodologies such as focused group discussions, interview and observations. Research tools used are questions. Discussion guide and interview guide, came out with major community needs which needed to be urgently addressed. However, the project anticipates achieving the following specific objectives on successful completion of improved making paper bags production project. 16 number of women and youth sensitized and imparted with improved paper bags production techniques, business management skills and entrepreneurial skills. Moreover, after production bags are sold to increase income. As a result standard of living improved as they will afford to access needs.
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The need assessment is presented in a collaboration of stakeholders such as CED student, host organization and targeted community members to identify assets and activities conducted in the community. The participatory needs assessment conducted in July 2019 in Kigamboni Community Centre, Kigamboni District, Dar es Salaam Region. The participatory appraisal was used to ensure a community participation of youth in identifying resources and real needs of the community. It's more explains how the community needs the project and accepted. 

The assessment was carried by using participatory methodologies such as interview, observation and focused group discussions. Research tools used are questions and interview guide. The assessment was concentrated in three important sectors, economic, community and environment. The findings of the community need assessment created a base for the identification of opportunities to the community of youth and women at the Kigamboni Community Centre (KCC). The information is very important in preparing a ground base for a successful CED project initiation, management, planning, implementation and sustainability of the project. 

Community needs assessment enables community profession and the community itself to come up with opinions and ideas end up with a project that intends to come up with a solution towards community problems. The priority needs were noted as to improve income household to youth, self-employment and environment conservation through paper bags making after banning plastic bags by the government through the Ministry of Union and Environment. The purpose of the study is to explore a link and the impact of banning plastic bags to the community economic development.

 1.2 Community Profile
 1.2.1 Location
The Kigamboni Community Centre members are composed of youth, men and women. It comprises of economic activities of tailors, acrobatic and art drawers. Due to have been the community of high passion of learning, they come up with three projects of which are liquid soap making for hand washing and toilets sanitary, paper bags making and cakes making. KCC is the one of the nonprofit organizations in Kigamboni District, Dar Es Salaam Region in Tanzania. Other nearest streets found at KCC are the road across from Magogoni Ferry to Nyerere bridge. Community Centre is located Ferry Road, Northern boundary there is Magogoni Ferry of Indian Ocean. The Kigamboni Community Centre consists of a general manager, secretary and other members of staffs like teachers. It's located near Kigamboni Police post along southern side and the Tanzania Navy army on the western side.

1.2.2 Topography
The Kigamboni ward where it's located our NGO is situated at an altitude range of 39.00m from the sea level (Indian Ocean) with an area of 4.83 km2.

1.2.3 Population
The community of KCC population is not static due to the reasons that every time they train new people and others, they join for volunteering purpose, therefore the population of Kigamboni Community Centre change day after day. This makes easier to transmit the knowledge of paper bags making to other people in ward so as to improve income level.

1.2.4 Administrative Structure
The Kigamboni Community Centre was founded in 2007 by a group of friends from Kigamboni. These were Festo, Rashid, Nassoro and George after suffering from severe family poverty, parental abuse, lack of education and homeless childhoods, they want to give back to the community that helped grow, sacrifice and determination, they started teaching their skills to local children in the nearest available shelter. As the children starting dedicating themselves to their education and community the dream of viable and sustainable community Centre started to develop. In 2009 KCC obtained official recognition as a registered non-profit organization in Tanzania. KCC operates on the contribution made by its management team and local as well as international volunteers. They offer services to hundreds of community members on a daily basis.

1.2.5 Health Services
There is one kigamboni government dispensary near KCC and other private medical laboratory service and many pharmacy shops around the area. It's sometimes difficult for serious patient and pregnant women to get service on time and referral cases are forwarded to Muhimbili.

1.2.6 Education Services
The Kigamboni Community Centre itself is an institution education provider, apart from other formal education Centre provider. KCC provides training and education on cultural experience, entertainment and entrepreneur skills like tailoring.

1.2.7 Transport and Communication Network
The place has a reliable transport network, where a road from the ferry to Nyerere bridge passing aside the community. But most of the way are still rough roads, but are reliable to make transport easy. Mobile phone services are well organized due to the area is located in town whereby all networks are available. The community of kigamboni as a whole its served by Ferry from Kivukoni to Magogoni at Kigamboni. Few of them served by the bridge from Kigamboni to other places like Town Posta, Kurasini Temeke and other districts in the Dar Es Salaam Region.

1.2.8 Financial Services
There is are two commercial banks nearest the area which are NMB Bank and several automated teller machines include NMB ATM and Umoja switch ATM at Magogoni Ferry. There are several centers for mobile banking such as M-pesa, Tigopesa, Airtel money, T pesa, Easy pesa, halopesa and bank agents’ likes Fahari huduma, Tpb popote and NMB wakala which serve the community.

1.2.9 Ethnicity
There is no major dominant ethnic group in Community due to the nature of the economic activities comprises different tribes even from Tanzania island. 

1.3 Community Needs Assessment
The community needs assessment was conducted by the researcher in collaboration with some members of KCC (Kigamboni Community Centre), Secretary of the KCC community Centre, trainers and other members of staff. The assessment was concentrated in two, community economic and environment targeting at identifying community opportunities, problems and solutions towards those problems. It focused on designing and implementing a project that will address opportunities of improving income level in the community apart from their current activities they are doing. CED student needs to introduce the project of paper bags making for the benefits of the community, students and their relatives at home place. After obtaining training students will have supposed to start making bags for economic benefits for they satisfy their daily basic needs.

1.4 Community Needs Assessment Objectives
The overall objectives of community need assessment were to gather information from the community so as to identify opportunities and needs which will be used to improve community livelihood to KCC members. While the specific objectives of community need assessment are as follows, 
i.	To examine community livelihood opportunities and challenges.
ii.	To identify economic activities needed by community.
iii.	To improve income level through making paper bags.

1.5 Research Questions
The assessment was guided by the following questions 
i.	What are the economic opportunities that help to improve income level?
ii.	What is the source of income to the members?
iii.	What other things to do to improve income in the community?

1.6 Research Methodology
Generally, there are different types of research methodologies that serve for specific purposes. The methodology employed to collect various information gathered from the community. Through focus group discussion, observation and interview researcher will be able to collect information in the community regarding their gender, ethnicity, activities and challenges they face. Quantitative methodology was also used to assess various social, economic variables, based on quantitative information gathered such as the population, family size, income level, education level and age level. Qualitative methodology was used in some qualitative information gathered, including decision making processes and resource mobilization in the community.

1.6.1 Research Design
The descriptive study design was employed to determine the reality and characteristics of the community. Research design was used to gather information of community livelihood, culture and norms and behavior.

1.6.2 Sampling Techniques
The sample was drawn from the population of Kigamboni community Centre and one person from KCC teachers 2, 1 from community coordinator, 1 official member, instructor and 36 members of the community were sampled and interviewed during six days (Table 1 shows Sample Distribution). Since it was not possible to cover the whole population in the community due to the reasons that other number of people are keep on changing day after day, therefore sampling techniques is inevitable in research. Non-probability samplings were applied to get community members of the youth and women, ward leaders

Table 1.1: Sample Distribution 
YouthWomenCommunity CoordinatorKCC teachersInstructor		333121	82.57.52.552.5
TOTAL	40	100
Source: Field Data, 2020


The basis sample size of a community population is determined through a percentage of the total statistical population. Data from a sample makes inferences about the population as a whole. Non probability sampling is a methodology employed by researcher to select members. The researcher uses purposive sampling, which is the one category of the non-probability sampling. The sample has also formed by self chosing, through the decision of the judge, considering the purpose of study along with the understanding of the target community. The participants are selected solely on the basis of research requirement and elements who do not meet the purpose are kept out of the sample. The basis of choosing the above distribution considered an age group of KCC members. 

1.6.3 Data Collection Methods
Interviews, observation and focus discussion were used to collect data. Instruments used were questionnaire, research interview, documentary readings and observation.
1.6.4 Focus Group Discussion
The method employed to obtain more qualitative data. For both focus group discussions were carried with the selected community leaders. Focus group discussion was used to support the questionnaire and being a confirmatory method to research findings in order to get further insights of respondents’ views, behavior and opinions. It also enables participants in CNA to identify local available resources. Researcher formed three groups of male youth and female. The researcher formed three groups mentioned above so as to obtain different views of different groups, as well as to avoid aging and sex differences which may hinder brief information. Discussion was based on existing opportunities.

Key Informant Interviews: The researcher conducted interview with the two leaders from the Kigamboni Community Centre and teachers.

Observation: The researcher observes the local hand paper bags making from the members of UWAMITA. The task is divided into two categories, there is the section of cutting paper into different pieces, whereby it depends on the size whether small, medium or large size. Another section is assembling and transforming pieces of papers into bags by using a boiled mixer of wheat flour and water as glue.

1.7 Data Analysis Methods
The data analysis exercised was both quantitative and qualitative. In this case types of data that is quantitative and qualitative were both analyzed. For qualitative data, were collected and transcribed because some was in the Kiswahili language. Quantitative data were measured using statistical package for social science (SPSS) which helped to prepare tables, diagrams and charts.
1.8 Community Needs Assessment Findings
The findings from the Kigamboni Community Centre are presented based on the method and type of data collection. Through the questionnaire the researcher managed to get information on different sources including different views on various issues concerned community economic development. Focus group discussion was also used to obtain information from the group formed by different categories of youth and local government official leaders. 

The findings from questionnaire show the respondents' sex, age, income level, marital status, gender and number of dependent as classified as follows, Table 1.2 shows the respondents interviewed where male constitute 40% and female 60% The number of female is higher than male because recently most of women are engaged in entrepreneur activities compared to few years ago. This reflects that more women by 20% of the respondents were interviewed.

1.9 Finding on Person Particulars





Source: Field Data, 2020

Table 1.3 and figure 1.1 shows that 65% of the respondents had the age between 18- 25, 30% were aged 26-35, and another 5% were between 36-50 as show on the table above. The results reveal that the community has more resource people who are energetic and young to engage on income generating activities in the community.
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Figure 1.1: Sex of Respondents
Source: Field Data, 2020







Source: Field Findings, 2020

Figure 1.2: Age of Respondents







Table 1.4: Education Level of Respondents
Source: Field Findings 2020








Table 1.5: Income Level of Respondents
Source: Researcher, 2020

Figure 1.3: Income Level of Respondents
Source: Field Findings 2020
It was revealed that 52.5% earning an income of at least ten thousand, followed by those earning ten thousand and above, which is about 47.5%. This is an indicates there is huge possibility of inadequate income generating opportunities.

Table 1.6: Marital Status of Respondents






Source: Field Findings 2020

Key: Single □  67.5% 	Married □    25% 
         Separated □  5%          Divorced □    2.5


Figure 1.5: Marital Status of the Spouse Respondents
Source: Field Findings 2020
Figure 1.5 and table 1.6, indicates that 67.5% of single respondents were interviewed, it indicates community comprises of more youth. 25% were married while 2.5 divorced and 5% separated.

1.10 Community Needs Prioritization




Table 1.7: Pair Wise Ranking Identification
	Increase access to resources	Improving entrepr eneur skills		Improve  level of income 	Number of dependent	Self-employment opportunities	Score	Position
Increase income level to each individual		Opportunity to run activities	Accessibility of loan	Improve  level of income 	Increase access to resources	Increase access to resources	9	3
Youth respondents are of high rate	Improving young generation towards economy		Improving young generation towards economy	Improving young generation towards economy	Improving young generation towards economy	Improving young generation towards economy	5	4
Female are highly respondent to the community	Receive entrepreneur training	Receive entrepreneur training		Receive entrepreneur training	Receive entrepreneur training	Receive entrepreneur training	6	2
Improve  level of income to female youth	Improve  level of income 	Improve  level of income 	Improve  level of income 		Improve  level of income 	Improve  level of income 	10	1
Number of dependent	Increase access to resources	Improving enter eneur skills	Accessibility of loan	Improve  level of income 		Number of dependent	3	2
Self-employment opportunities	Inadequate access to resources	Improving entrepr eneur skills		Improve  level of income 			5	3




From the table above Focus group members were agreed by voting needs as follows to improve the level of income and were ranked as the first, followed by an increase access to resources like materials for production and accessibility of loan.

1.11 Conclusion 






2.1     Background to Research Problem
The chapter examines the various challenges which were identified in the previous chapter as being the most needs of the community and later being taken as community opportunity which had to be addressed by a development project. The lower level of income has been identified as a core challenge which is a source for the existence of other problems in the community. Inadequate access to financial resources like loans lowering various community economic activities to generate income. 

The presence of micro finance institutions can help community members to access soft loans to buy materials and to engage themselves in different economic activities. Other people in the community they are unable to meet their basic needs due to low income they only depend on one source of income rather than diversify their economic activities. Things such as lack of enough support from government as it was addressed by many members continues to run their lives using the low income possessed hence poverty continues to prevail in the community. Income generating activities should be increased to improve the income level in order to alleviate poverty. 

Funds can be obtained from financial institutions and support from other stakeholders which can play as an economic activity engine. Problems like the skills needed to improve income skills such as record keeping, knowing the target market for the products and good customer care. Lack of entrepreneurial skills such as saving skills has contributed to low income since without saving skill, it is very rare for member in the community to access loans even from community based financial institutions. Consequently, the community members need to be educated with saving skills so as they can easily manage loan which will be invested in income generating activities and hence improve their income level hence to improve standard of living

2.2 Problem Statement
Low income has been contributing to poverty prevailing to community members, consequently leading to low standard of living as community lacks necessary requirements for a better life. Mostly community members are self-employed while they do not have enough capital for establishing small business and other income generating activities. Although there are few micro finance institutions in town, the problem remains with guarantee. However, the project aims at establishing other income generating activities to those community members who rely on one source of income. To improve community members economically through giving ideas and opportunity to try that will enhance the performance of income generating activities and hence income level improvement. In this way there is a need to improve community, means of livelihood for the development and well-being of the families, especially the community members so as to improve their economy. 

2.3 Project Description
The project based to organize different people of the same opinions, views and goals into one community group so as to give support on how they can improve their level of income through generating another source of income like paper bags making and liquid soap making. To enable community members access resources, entrepreneur skills and interaction that enhances the performance of other income generating activities. The project will be carried out at the Kigamboni Community Centre at Kigamboni ward in Kigamboni Municipal Council. The project will be implemented at the KCC field office.

The identification of CBO was done after consultation and discussion with the key relevant stakeholders, as it happened to have all the members of the same working category, excellent team work and team spirit, good leadership and its members had attended training on entrepreneurship skills. The appointed CBO agreed community group to be established and they agreed to start the arrangements of a project. The project is a participatory aimed at improving income at the Kigamboni Community Centre and the surrounding community by generating another source of income by participating in making paper bags. The project started in August, 2019 after community awareness meeting initiated by the researcher who mobilized the target groups to join a community group. The group consist of 36 members, of whom 23 were Female and 13 Male. They started by participating two weeks training on how to cut, arrange and assemble paper into bags. 

The project aims to improve levels of income through production of paper bags so that to alleviate poverty. The project intends to train youth within the community. The targeted members were able to makes bags at size corresponding to the market demand. The significant of the project is whereby members obtained training and be able to transfer that skill to others people surrounding them in their community. Benefits obtained are entrepreneur skills and income earned obtained after selling paper bags. 
2.3.1 Target Community
The target community of this project is entrepreneurial youth of the kigamboni Community Centre. The group was formed and the researcher after community being sensitized to understand the project and was ready to participate fully. The project was introduced to community members who later agreed to adopt it. It was formed by 36 members all the same the members will implement the project through the supervision of the researcher. 

Figure 2.1: Researcher follow the Progress of the group member on making Paper Bags

2.3.2   Stakeholders
Stakeholders they can be individual, group, community or an institution in development perspectives who are influenced by the project direct or indirectly. Stakeholders having relationship to the project for identification to those people, groups and organizations that have significant and interests in specific project activities. The community members in collaboration with the researcher identified key stakeholders those who played a great role. Group members themselves play significant role and other interested community members, community leaders, Town Council officers, trainers from UWAMITA, CBO, and CED student. All these stakeholders play a great role in their area of responsibilities to contribute to the target group sustainable goals and objectives

Table 2.1: Stakeholder Analysis
Na.	 Stakeholders Name	 Role of stakeholders	 Expectations
01.	 Members of the   group and other interested community members	Beneficiaries Youth	Participate in generating other economic activities as the other source of income
02.	 Community leaders Teachers  Community coordinators	Mobilize community and general oversee of the groups	Provide link to the group with other stakeholders from the government and otherDonors
03.	  Instructors	Facilitate practical training to the members.	Entrepreneurial skills and technical support in other social economicperspective.
04.	CED student	Identification of trainers and hostsfor the Project.	To facilitate the community members on generating other economic activities
05.	Community  Based Organization UWAMITA	To be a mentor in community group.	To influence community on improving income level
Source: Field Findings 2020
2.3.3   The Project Goal
The main goal of the project is to improve the income level of the KCC community and their ability to secure a better livelihood for themselves and their families by offering them access to come up with other income generating activities.

2.3.4    Project Objectives
2.3.4.1   General Objective
The main purpose is to reduce poverty to the KCC members at the Kigamboni Municipality through establishment of other economic activities like of this paper bag making. The purpose is to alleviate them from low level of income. For the sake of realizing the project goal, the following specific objectives will be observed.

2.3.4.2    Specific Objectives
i. To ensure trained members are able to gather all materials needed during production.
i.	To ensure every trained member is able to produce paper bags by September.
ii.	To ensure members are able to produce at a minimum of five hundred bags per day.
iii.	To identify the reliable market for their produced products.
iv.	To improve the income level of the community by December 2019. 

2.4   Host Organization
The CBO is aiming at providing entrepreneurial skills and education concerning paper bags making as income generating activities. As a result, this will reduce the level of unemployment and improving income level. The organization keeps on increase number of trained in the market so as to solve the problem of unemployment and at the same time to conserve environment. Develop capacities of groups of youth in entrepreneurial and business management skills and with the use of appropriate local technologies to improve income earnings to meet family expenses. The organization provides a platform for the exchange of experiences, the design of new development methods, and collaboration towards result improvement for challenging and change.

2.4.1 Host Organization Leadership 
The leaders of the host organization are; Chairperson, Vice Chairperson and Secretaries. Other leaders are group leaders who are working on behalf of other top leaders due to the fact most of the time producing members are in the field with them, especially during the production stage. 


2.4.2   Vision
To empower members to strive for improving their income level and environmental conservation at the same time.

2.4.3   Mission
Committed to deliver paper bags by ensuring product availability, affordability and protect environment      .
2.4.4    CBO Objectives
With safe and environment conservation positive attitude and opportunity are developed through various entrepreneurial skills in making paper bags for income generation. 

2.4.5   CBO’s Roles
The roles of the organization in the project include:
i.	Assist in finding materials at affordable cost.
ii.	Advise CED student on project progress.







3.1   Introduction
This chapter reviews theoretical aspect relating to previous projects and research studies relating to paper bags making. It concentrates on theoretical, empirical, policy related to income generated activities and improving the level of income through paper bag making. Review of the existing literature, journals and research papers provides essential information and data. Information was gathered from the theoretical literature where definitions of key concepts have been given in relation to best practice of paper bags making. 

Whereas the empirical literature review focused on describing the experience of other countries in Africa and Tanzania were these projects implemented also contributed to analysis of the existing gaps that need to be addressed by this study. Income is the consumption and saving opportunity gained by an entity within a specified time frame, which is generally expressed in monetary terms. For households and individuals, "income is the sum of all the wages, salaries, profits, interest payments, rents, and other forms of earnings received in a given period of time. (also known as gross income (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Gross_income" \o "Gross income​)). 

In the field of public economics (​https:​/​​/​en.wikipedia.org​/​wiki​/​Public_economics" \o "Public economics​), the concept may comprise the accumulation of both monetary and non-monetary consumption ability, with the former (monetary) being used as a proxy for total income. Income generation takes many forms. Originally it was a term used only by economists to explain the intricacies of a nation’s economy. However, it is now quite widely used to cover a range of productive activities by people in the community. Income generation simply means gaining or increasing income. There are three ways income can be generated. 

Firstly, income generation does not always mean the immediate getting of money, although in the end, we use money to place a measurable value on the goods and services people produce. An example of income generation which does not lead to getting the money would be a situation where a productive person produces enough food to feed himself or herself and the family. Skills have been used to meet immediate needs and thus savings have been achieved. A money value can be placed on the food produced and so the food can be seen as income. A second way a person can generate income is by astute investment of existing resources. An example would be development of a piece of land through planting a crop for sale. The money gained is income. A third way to generate income is for people to use their skills by serving another person who pays for the use of those skills. That is, they earn wages. In summary, income can be generated by self-employment, by working for others or by adding to personal resources through investment.

3.2 Conceptual Definition
Improvement is the process of a thing moving from one state to a state considered to be better, usually through some action intended to bring about that better state. The concept of improvement is important to governments and businesses, as well as to individuals. The term "improvement" in general means "gradual, piecemeal, but cumulative betterment", which can refer to both individuals and societies as a whole. In the 20th century, the concept of improvement expanded even further. Businesses developed philosophies of having a continual improvement process, where in all activities of the business are constantly examined to weed out inefficiencies and better ways of carrying out tasks. At the same time, the concept of an individual self-improvement blossomed, leading to "tremendous growth in self-help publishing and self-improvement culture. 

Wherein people assessed their lives in much the same way. Home improvement, the process or result of improving the efficiency, livability, or market value of a personal dwelling, has also become a substantial industry. Sarah Tarlow, a Professor of Archaeology, has argued that the idea of “improvement” is so familiar to us today that it seems natural. It is therefore difficult to fully understand the history of “improvement” as a concept and to appreciate that it was a genuinely new way of thinking in the early modern period. Furthermore, in contemporary use, the notion of “improvement” is assumed to be positive. This assumption has limited the critical attention given to the history of the idea and the practices associated with it.

Income is the consumption and saving opportunity gained by an entity within a specified timeframe, which is generally expressed in monetary terms. For households and individuals, "income is the sum of all the wages, salaries, profits, interest payments, rents, and other forms of earnings received in a given period of time. (also known as gross income). Net income is defined as the gross income minus taxes and other deductions (e.g., mandatory pension contributions), and is usually the basis to calculate how much income tax is owed. In the field of public economics, the concept may comprise the accumulation of both monetary and non-monetary consumption ability, with the former (monetary) being used as a proxy for total income. In economics, "factor income" is the return accruing for a person, or a nation, derived from the "factors of production": rental income, wages generated by labor, the interest created by capital, and profits from entrepreneurial ventures.

A community is a social unit (a group of living things) with commonality such as norms, religion, values, customs, or identity. Communities may share a sense of place situated in a given geographical area (e.g. a country, village, town, or neighbourhood) or in virtual space through communication platforms. Durable relations that extend beyond immediate genealogical ties also define a sense of community, important to their identity, practice, and roles in social institutions such as family, home, work, government, society, or humanity at large. Although communities are usually small relative to personal social ties, "community" may also refer to large group affiliations such as national communities, international communities, and virtual communities.

3.3 Policy Review
Tanzania has undergone many policy changes since independence, first of all under the Ujamaa  policy and more recently through a steady process of liberalisation, which started in the early 1980s but is more commonly perceived as commencing with the agreement with the  IMF in 1986. In 2005 was approximately 36% above that of 1986 giving a real growth in per capita income of  about 1.6% per annum over a 19 year period of liberalisation reforms, some improvement but hardly a spectacular success and nearly all of this growth has been achieved in the last ten  years. Given the tendency for liberalisation to widen income disparities in the initial stage it is possible that the impact on the poorest Tanzanians could have been very low or even negative, particularly in the early years of reform. Capita income and broader indicators of welfare relating to poverty incidence and distribution over a long period. These changes are then related to major policy issues and external factors over the same period. Particular attention is given to the effect of policy changes. However, given the increase in the urban population it is  clear that average urban productivity has declined quite considerably. 

3.4   Theoretical Literature
Theory of Income Generation and Economic Growth (A. Qayum Vol. 70, No. 280 (Dec., 1960), pp. 808-815. A great majority of people in many developing countries is living below the poverty line. In addition, the economic conditions of some sections of society, even in developed countries need to be improved. This calls for preparing the people with technical, vocational and entrepreneurial skills aimed at income generation in order to solve the problems associated with acute poverty. Many people residing in rural and semi-urban areas are migrating to nearby cities. This is because increased industrialization has restricted opportunities for gainful employment in rural areas. 

Many social and economic problems arise from this trend. In order to minimize such problems people should be encouraged to stay in rural areas by helping them develop appropriate skills and abilities for improving their income generating capacity through agriculture related businesses and enterprises. The Governments have a responsibility to take care of all citizens. There are disadvantaged persons in the community who, if provided with support, could become self-supporting. In other words, they could begin to generate sufficient income to provide for themselves and, their families. The project focuses upon those members of our community who have difficulty in generating income, in particular on those with not enough income to become self-sufficient and so enjoy a reasonable quality of life. Self-sufficiency and quality of life are, of course, relative terms. 

The so called poverty line is described in many ways, but at its most basic it identifies those persons who have such low income that they cannot exist without regularly calling upon the rest of the community for assistance to acquire the most basic things in life - food, clothing, shelter, education and good health. Many people whose income generating powers are very limited, indeed, in many cases so limited that they are unable to fully provide for themselves. Human resources are the single most important factor in the economic development of a country. People at or below the poverty line have a negative effect on the total disposable wealth of a country. The main purpose of income generating activities is the promotion of a better quality of life for all citizens. In order to achieve this there is a need to develop vocational skills, knowledge, attitudes, and values, and to ensure that these are used to generate income. Another important purpose is to upgrade work ethics so that people become useful and productive members of society. 

A well-defined national policy provides legitimacy to any program concern income generating activities. As of now, most developing countries have not made definite policy on continuing education in general and income generating program. Towards this end, many short and the long term socioeconomic program have been launched like TASAF. This helps to integrate rural development, development of youth and women; poverty alleviation schemes, non-formal education and lifelong education. In all these initiatives, human resource development is recognized as a vital component. 

3.5 Empirical Literature
It said about sustainable development on income generating activities towards women Carlye Lauff1, Evan Eldridge (2015). The proportion of young women headed households is rising dramatically in sub-Saharan Africa, making women's income generating activities an increasingly important area of study. Sustainable development programs and policies that support women are introduced and understanding of women current income generating activities must be established. Unlike in developed countries, women's contribution to the economy is less pronounced in developing countries particularly in Africa. 

Gender discrimination is seen to be prevalent and a dominant factor in African society. Over the last decade, the gender gap in economic activities has remained constant in Africa, due to socioeconomic and cultural barriers and little is known about the dynamics of women's economic activities. The recently programs and policies, aims to contribute to women's participation in economic activities in many African countries. It is obvious then that women have been performing many economic activities, but they have remained invisible and not recognized or fully appreciated by the men in African countries. 

To increase family incomes, women have been raising cattle and poultry in order to sell the milk and eggs as well as meet their family’s demand for proper nutrition. It is, however recognized that women work more hours than men, particularly in low-income households, more hours in agricultural than in non-agricultural economic activities, and more hours as unpaid family laborers than as managers. Even if they do most of the work, men mostly control decision-making and they have ownership of the household resources. 

Men target institutional services for career development and even when women are targeted, such as in micro-credit program, women are often used as a front and men keep control over managing the resources. Thus, it is acknowledged that women are disadvantaged in being able to acquire knowledge about farm and non-farm production systems and technologies from the service sectors. They are further disadvantaged because of traditional cultural and social norms that confer power and privilege on men. However, some recent studies have observed that women from poor households are starting to change their traditional norms and responsibilities and are getting involved in economic activities outside the home because of extreme poverty and food deficiency.

The overview of the youth unemployment and the initiatives by government to address the unemployment. Franklin Njue Mbae, Elegwa Mukulu, John Kihoro, (2016). The study will look at the empowerment concept both at the level of the individual and community by looking at empowerment as a process and outcome as it occurs in an environment of youth group funding experience. The economic activity aims to engage youth as a driving force for growth in the economies of Tanzania by focusing on developing and delivering training and mentoring focusing on three ‘L’s – Life skills, Livelihoods, and Leadership, which are designed to offer youth choice and to facilitate their journey along a pathway to richer, fuller, healthier and productive lives. This approach capitalizes upon youth’s passion, energy, and can-do attitude, channeling these elements as well as latent leadership skills and advocacy to give youth voice, vision, and tangible skills so they may participate effectively in the economic development of Tanzania through accountable gainful employment and entrepreneurship. The purpose of the study is to explore some of the development possibilities of the links between youth work and contemporary economic change. We will describe the skills needed to promote self-employment among young women and young men, including the principles of setting up micro enterprises. We will explore how aspects of informal education can help young people to develop enterprise skills and undertake enterprise projects like paper bags making of which does not require having huge capital.

3.6 Literature Review Summary






Project implementation plan is an activities schedule which indicates a time frame within which the activity carried out during the project implementation. The activities should follow a logical flow, that is, activities that have to be done first have to appear during the initial stage. Implementation plans help to get things done on time and get good value for money by enabling the project committed to allocate resources efficiently and within the budget. This chapter presents the products and outputs of the project, details of project planning, project implementation and the implementation.

4.2 Outputs and Products 
During the project implementation period, it was expected to achieve the products, and outputs out of the planned activities. Project outputs; are the first level of results associated with the project. Sometimes are confused with activities, but outputs are the direct, immediate term results associated with a project. In other words, they are usually what the project has achieved in the short term. In a simple language outputs as all about quantifying the project activities that have a direct link on the project goals. Project product is the final result, the service provides. Example the number of community workers trained. The product can be tangible final results or intangible, something that delivers value as the result of a project.

4.2.1 Project Output
The project intervention anticipates accomplishing the following results which are needed in an attempt to achieve project specific objectives or purposes. In other words this is what the project would deliver within the life span of the project at completion stage. The outputs have been clearly specified and are indeed specific, measurable, achievable, and realistic and time bound to enable the assessment of how successfully the objectives have been achieved.
i.	To train community members in groups on empowerment and entrepreneurship by October 2019.
ii.	Raise income and employment opportunities for livelihood improvement to the members wards by December 2019.
iii.	One by one members could be able to demonstrate. 

4.2.2 Project Products
The main project product is to improve levels of income to the community members as a result of paper bags making. This would be achieved after realization of income from the sale of bags as an income generating opportunity.

4.3   Project Planning




4.3.1 Implementation Plan 
Implementation plan is designed such that activities intend to achieve project 
objectives of this report the plan is shown in table 4.1.

Table 4.1: Project Implementation Planning
Project Objective	Project Activity	Project implementationMonth			   Resources	Responsible 
		J	A	S	O	N	D	J	F	M 	A	M	J		
To mobilize community on generating other income economic activities 	Organizing members an make them ready for training													Personnel fund	CED student and community group
To improve  level of income through other source.	Conducting needs assessment of the community(CNA)													 Stationery 	CED student and other stakeholder
To ensure community are well obtaining entrepreneurial skills on producing paper bags	Building capacity on producing paper bags and business management skills 													Human, Transport  Time, Demonstration, Venue	Community Group leaders and CED student
Source: researcher, (2020)

Table 4.2: Project Logical Framework
Objectives	Objective Verifiable Indicators 	Means of verification 	Assumptions
To improve level of income	Increased income & improved living standard.	Evaluating reports at beginning and end of project.	Community are transparency about their income.
Objective 1: To improve income level of the community.
Output 1: 4 Days of training and meeting conducted.	A total of 36 community members attended training.	Project report	Community members became aware about the project.
Activities
To conduct advertisement.	Purchase outsource	Project report	Willingness and able of community members to support the project.
Conducting community meeting days.	Conduct workshop	,,	,,
Objective 2: To mobilize community to establish other income generating activities.











1	Meet with Group members for sensitization in order to conduct CNA, Project identification and training.	-Human capital-Fund-Stationery	MCED student, NGO members, Village community, andinfluential people.






A project conducted under the supervision of CED student, instructor and appointed leader from the community. Community appointed leader supervises day to day duties

Table 4.4: Staffing Pattern
S/N	Activity	Resources/inputs	Responsible people






Table 4.5: Project Budget presents the Budget covered in Project
Objective	Output	Activities	Resources / Inputs	Quantity	Unit price	Total TZS.
1. To mobilize community on how to improve their level of income.	Number of community members attending on training.	hiring expertConduct training	Ream papers	1	10,000	10,000
			Allowance for facilitators	2	15,000	30,000
			Mark Pen	5	100	5,000
	Conducting two days training.	Conduct workshop	Soft drinks& Snacks	36	1,000	36,000
To facilitate the establishment of paper bags making training.	Training facilities developed	Experts to facilitate training	Stationery Flip chart	2	10,000	20,000
			Mark Pens	5	100	5,000
			Facilitators allowance	2	20,000	40,000
			Soft drinks and Snacks	36	1,000	36,000
	formation of rules and regulations	Photocopy and distribute to each	Ream paper	1	10,000	10,000
3. To identify other income generating activities.         			Facilitators allowance	2	15,000	30,000
	People attending training and for entrepreneur skills, so they come up with different ideas concerning other income generating activities	Project implementation activities	Participant Allowance	4	10,000	40,000
			Project report writing	1	50,000	50,000
GRAND TOTAL	312,000
Source: Field Data, 2020

4.4   Project Implementation
The implementation activities were among those activities which were planned during project design. Most of the planned activities were actually implemented as reflected in the implementation plan. This part is divided into two subsections; project implementation report and the project implementation Gantt chart. Project implementation Gantt chart, shows when and for how long the implementation of activities happened.

4.4.1   Project Implementation Report
It was the responsibility of the CED student to achieve project objectives, targeted group, and stakeholder must ensure that project activities are efficiently implemented. The implementation follows orders that resulted in project objectives achievement. Mobilizing the community group on the importance of identifying income generating activities to improve the level of income was the most important project activity to be conducted. Also intends to increase awareness to the community group and others on how to improve the level of income for the better standard of living. People are well trained, now they are ready for production of paper bags not only for environmental conservation but also to improve level of income.

Materials are gathered people are well trained ready for starting paper bags making. The CED student in collaboration with CBO and other stakeholders likes to participate in arrangement of the project. Monitoring on a day after day was conducted to ensure well running of the project. Also evaluation taking place to impact and sustainability in terms of achieving of purpose and success. Evaluation was carried during August 2019 to assess the ongoing project activities and provide information for the sake project achievement.

Figure 4.1: Members are Trying to Sort Paper Bags into different Batches
Source: Field Findings, 2020

From figure 4.1 members are trying to sort paper bags into different batches while are productive, usually the task of arranging bags is going directly with production because it is not hard to assemble papers it usually takes less than two minutes. The preparation of making paper bags is too easy and simple in an extent that you can do even at your home. First on the preparation you need to have wheat flour, ruler scissor and papers, on the papers it depends what kind of bags you need, because even a used newspaper are also mostly use to make paper bags. To assemble those papers into bags it needs glue, thus on as you see previously in a list there is wheat flour. 

The function of wheat flour used to make glue, the procedure is; take one little of water, then mix with a half kilogram of wheat flour, boil until it reaches to a stage of porridge, wait for a minute for a porridge to get cold. Hence, once it gets cold it becomes pure glue for the paper bags making. From their products are already to enter into the market. Although the market is so competitive because of existence of paper bags which are produced by machines. Bags are sold at different prices depending on the size and market demand. 

There are paper bags which sold Tsh. 10,000/= in a wholesale price that are the papers, bags which having a size of like A4 envelope. This size of the bags is mostly demanded in the market compare to others. The retail price of our products it depends on demand, but most are used in a price of Tsh. 200/= up to Tsh. 250/=. The CED student also plays a huge part in finding market due to the fact that the market is little competition. The purpose of appointing community group is for sustainability of their activities. Group members have decided also to go far as to help each other by making a contribution of money once it comes to a problem or any social celebration. Finally, they argue, to open a bank account in the future for the better financial sustainability of the group.

Figure 4.2: members are starting to make paper bags on their own hands with a little assist from the instructor
Source: Field Findings, 2020
The project was implemented through organizing the community group of youth, training them, giving them market strategies, informing them where they can get materials at least price as well as on how to prepare other materials like glue. The other members decided to go far by conducting market research like to supply bags to the different pharmacy, that are small white paper bags made by using rims papers. The mostly challenge faced was to organize male youth. Female, youth and women are well organized and having highest response compared to male youth. This is still the big challenge in many communities due to the reason many male youth having a negative mentality. 

Many youth, especially young boys are still having a negative attitude that hand making crafts activities are for only women and girls. The project with a positive attitude to the whole community members and passion of engaging themselves on paper bags making. The training was practical oriented since the instructor uses only papers and scissor for presentation. Training was involved in how to cut, fold and put glue on the folded sides. At the end of training each member was able to produce bags at a rate of hundred pieces per day for beginning. Although the market is so competitive because of existence of paper bags which are produced by machines. Bags are sold at different prices depending on the size and market demand. 

There are paper bags which sold Tsh. 10,000/= in a wholesale price that are the papers, bags which having a size of like A4 envelope. This size of the bags is mostly demanded in the market compare to others. The retail price of our products it depends on demand, but most are used in a price of Tsh. 200/= up to Tsh. 250/=. The CED student also plays a huge part in finding market due to the fact that the market 

is little competition. The purpose of appointing community group is for sustainability of their activities. CED student needs to introduce the project of paper bags making for the benefits of the community, students and their relatives at home place. After obtaining training students will supposed to start making bags for economic benefits for they satisfy their daily basic needs.

4.3.2 Project Time Management Plan 
Table 4.6: Project Implementation Gantt Chart
OBJECTIVE	OUT PUT	ACTIVITY
			J	J	A	S	O	N	D	J	F	M	A	M
To mobilize community on how to improve their level of income.	Number of community members attending on training.	hiring expertConduct training												
	Conducting two days training.	Conduct workshop												
2. To facilitate the establishment of paper bags making training.	Training facilities developed	Experts facilitate training												
	formulation of rules and regulations	Photocopy and distribute to each member.												
3. To identify other income generating activities.        														
	 People attending training and for entrepreneur skills, so they come up with different ideas of other income activities	Project implementation activities												
Source: Field Findings, 2020

The project objectives were to organize the community group of women and youth, training them, giving them market strategies, informing them where they can get materials at least price as well as on how to prepare other materials like glue. Other members decided to go far by conducting market research like to supply bags to the different pharmacy, that are small white paper bags made by used rims papers. The mostly challenge faced was to organize male youth. Female youth and women are well organized and having highest response compared to male youth. This is the still big challenge in many communities due to the reason many male youth having negative mentality. 

Many youth especially young boys are still having negative attitude that hand making crafts activities are for only women and girls. The project with positive attitude to the whole community members and passion of engaging themselves on paper bags making. The training was practical oriented since the instructor uses only papers and scissor for presentation. Training were involved on how to cut, fold and put glue on the folded sides. At the end of training each member was able to produce bags at rate of hundred pieces per day for beginning.







PARTICIPATORY MONITORING, EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILITY
5.1   Introduction
This covers project monitoring, evaluation and project sustainability. Monitoring as a part of this chapter is important of being during the project as it is used to analyze the situation to identify challenges and find solutions to those challenges. It keeps project activities on schedule, measures progress and foreseen future goals. Evaluation analyzes information to determine whether the project is carried as its planned. It examines to how extent the project is achieving its stated objectives through activities.

5.2    Participatory Monitoring
Participatory monitoring also known as collaborative monitoring, community based monitoring or locally based monitoring. This is the regular collection of measurements undertaken by local residents of the monitored area, who rely on local natural resources and thus have more local knowledge of those resources. Participatory monitoring was intended to monitor all project activities which include; mobilizing the target group on important of banning plastic bags by making paper bags for environmental conservation and improving their level of income at the same time. Project facilitator, a CED student must ensure target group are well organized and preparing training materials by collaborating with stakeholders on how to produce high volume of bags with the best quality to ensure reliability of market.

5.2.1   Monitoring Information System
Monitoring information system based on recording information pertaining to activities that arranged in specific period of time. It includes targeted community members participate in mobilizing targeted group on they can improve level of income through paper bags making in correspondent with government order of banning plastic bags. Targeted group agreed for workshop training ready to receive skills on how to get prepared for production. During the time they are able and willing to share any information for project monitoring. Monitoring information system pertaining all preparations including all materials needed ready for production.

5.2.2   Participatory Monitoring Method
Focus group discussion and observation are the two participating methods employed and applied in monitoring the project. It is the primary data which were collected directly. Observation was used to observe new established idea into reality. Group discussion was applied to assess time as an important criterion. Community members were providing information for the monitoring purpose of whether activities were executed according to the plan. During discussion every member were given chance to assess how time management used during project and hence answers were recorded for further analysis.

5.2.3     Participatory Monitoring Plan




Table 5.1: Participatory Monitoring Plan
Objective	Output	  Activities	Indicators	Data source	Method	Responsible	Time frame
1. To mobilize Community how to improve their level of income.	Community members attended a workshop	Conductworkshops.	Number of participants attended the training.	CBO records	meetings	CBO members CED student	July 2019
	Meeting  conducted	To organize the community	Month report	CBO report	Product presenting	CED student and targeted group	July 2019
2. To facilitate the establishment of paper bags making training.	training developed.	Experts to facilitate training	Report of participants	Progressive report	CBO progressive report	CED student and CBO members	August 2019
	Presenting of roles and regulations.	Members discuss rules and regulations.	Some learning  items bought	Items bought	Observation and focus group discussion	CED student and CBO members	September2019
3. Income generating activities running.	Production started based on resources employed.	Cutting papers and assembling.	Production outcomes	Demonstration training.	Group participatory.	Targeted group and experts.	October 2019
Source: Field Findings, 2020

5.2.4   Monitoring Results
In monitoring activity involves researcher CED student and Community Base Organization (CBO)members. All the information obtained were discussed and analyzed. More than 70% of people attending mobilization meeting, participatory approach was performed each member participate fully on presenting their opinions and ideas. People attended entrepreneurship training skills workshop and ready to start task venture through training given. Resources were bought as they were planned such as scissor, ruler and homemade glue ready to start production. As a results outcome, bags were produced ready to be sold to the wholesaler and retailer.

5.3 Participatory Evaluation
Participatory evaluation involves stakeholders and researcher to review the previous information concerning project in order to forecast the future decision making. It intends to bring out program success; growth areas and lessons learn for project progress improvements. The reason why should we evaluate, is to collect evidence on the achievement of a project. Second is to identify ways to make better project, in this regard determine what works, what does not work and why assessing future needs and improving the usefulness of project resources.

5.3.1   Performance Indicators
Performances indicators are variables that show the extent of change that resulted from the project. Helps to measure what actually happened in terms of quality, quantity and timeliness against what planned. They measure progress in achieving outputs and outcomes. It shows relevance, effectiveness and performance of the project as well as progress towards meeting its output and goals. 
5.3.2 Participatory Evaluation Methods
Various data collection methods were employed, such as questionnaire, interview, observation and focus group discussion to find out whether the project is in proper order. Individual interviews, focused group discussion were conducted to targeted group. Group discussion with the key informants and observation as means of data collection were also used in order to have variety of information on the progress and achievement of project activities and objectives. Any information gathered were shared with project stakeholders to keep them all up dated to enhance contribution of new opinions for progress and for better performance.

5.3.3   Project Evaluation Summary
Table 5.2: Project Evaluation Summary
Objective	Out Put	Activity	Performance Indicators	Expected Outcome	Actual Outcome
 To mobilizeCommunity how to improve their level of income by October 2019		Experts to facilitate training.	-Number of Participants attended the gathering.-List of facilitators to mobilize the community.	1. Positive response	Community members were mobilized
	A total of 36 community members attended meeting.	Conduct gathering.	-Facilitators conducted	 meeting.-Number of Participants attended meeting.	Positive responses	A total of 36 People attended.
 To facilitate immediately start establishment of paper bags making training.	Training developed.	Experts facilitate to start  training	Facilitators were present.	Participants (targeted group) gained knowledge and  skills	Members were trained
	Formulation of guidance.		Rules and guidance are well followed and observed	Improved efficiencyin proper project management	Skills obtained
Income generating activities running official started by Oct. 2019	community members mobilized to Work in target	People start to produce basing on their capacity volume production	Number of paper bags per person production	Positive Response	Production
Source: Field Findings, 2020 
5.4   Project Sustainability
It refers to the ability of project to functioning and supported by its own resources, even during and after monitoring process. Project intended to support targeted community group or even other community because benefits spread to others who are not even targeted for the betterment of their living standard. They come up with ideas and opinions on which project will be appropriate for their geographical area. These initiatives basing on the project will tell more about ways of improve level of income. Therefore, a sustainable project is one that having benefits to the targeted community group during the project time frame and final left to the whole community. Sustainability of this project can be seen in the following aspects;

5.4.1   Institutional Sustainability
The sustainability of paper bags making at KCC is likely to be sustainable since stakeholders include CED student, CBO and local government official leaders ready and available for project. The government order of banning plastics bags making enable even the local community to get an opportunity of producing paper bags using their local resources. It will enable the community to get income through these activities to improve their income level to fulfill their basic needs. Also training community members on entrepreneur skills and management will contribute a project to remain sustainable even after project end and community will get provided with employment.

5.4.2 Financial Sustainability 
Project members from the beginning were motivated by the project due to its affordable cost of running. At the beginning facilitators presented that resources are mostly like cheaper to be found. Training is more practical than theoretical of which it much easier to learn even for less than hour. The resource materials are considerable affordable and not expensive. For instance, in order to get glue its only needed a mixer of normal water with kilogram of wheat flour cost Tsh 1,300/= Other materials are roll papers which found in factory industries as the waste but other sold Tsh 1,200/= per roll paper.

5.4.3   Political Sustainability






6.1   Introduction
This chapter explains briefly on the findings of the research, based on the project designing, findings and implementation. It elaborates on the tools used in project from participatory assessment, literature review, problem identification and implementation. The evidence collected from research findings assists other who would like to do the similar projects.

6.2 Conclusions
The participatory needs assessment conducted were carried by using participatory methodologies such as group discussion, observation and interview. Research tools used are questionnaire and interview guide. Findings of community needs assessment (CNA) helped to identify problem facing community of women and youth. This information is very vital in setting grounds for successful CED project planning, management, sustainability and implementation. The study showed that paper bags making helped to improve level of income to the community and reduce poverty. Hence the number of economic activities engaged by community increased. The researcher came up with the decision to work with the selected community at KCC to look into challenges and opportunities surrounding ward. 

Based on community need assessment conducted by researcher it shows that the community is faced by various challenges such as; lack of entrepreneur skills and low level of income. Researcher with collaboration with community decided to address challenges. The project objective was to improve level of income of the community through other income generating activities. In participatory monitoring and evaluation, it shows lives of community members to some extent change due to joining on paper bags making activity. Increased in level of income led to improve standard of living of the community. 

The project was successfully implemented, where project objective and planned activities of producing paper bags. The activities will be successful implemented due to skills obtained from training. Training to targeted members results to best practice and performance of which contribute to the success of project. Monitoring was conducted twice in every month from the project beginning until now. Two participatory method were applied in monitoring the project implementation; these are interview and direct observation. The indicators used are number of bags produced which measures performance, cost and expenditure spent.

6.3   Recommendation
Depending on the project work that arises from community need, for the sake of helping other and assist to improve level of income to pursue similar project, I recommend the following that have risen from findings, literature review, project monitoring, evaluation and project sustainability. During the community assessment some results shows others people especially the poor are not in position of engage themselves in economic activities, because they lack support from responsible instrument like government. 

Through project monitoring, evaluation and sustainability it revealed that researcher through project aimed at providing people activities to do in order to improve standard of living. Through project monitoring and evaluation and sustainability it shows that activities of paper bags making gives way forward for the community and other people improving their lives through engage on it. This income generating activities of paper bags it is fairly cost of which even poor people can manage its production. 
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Please circle the most appropriate information.
1. Gender?
(a) Male    
(b) Female      
2. Age?
(a) 18 to 25    
(c) 26 to 35     
(d) 36 to 50      
(e) 51 and above   
3. Do you have a family?
(a) Yes   
(b) No 
4. Marital Status?




5. Do you have dependant?
(a) Yes   
(b) No
6. Number of dependant?
(a) 0 to 5     
(b) 6 to 10    
(c) 10 and above 
7. Income per day?
(a) 0 to 10,000  
(b) 10,000 to 50,000   
(c) 50,000 to 100,000 







9. Do you have entrepreneur knowledge?
(a) Yes
(b) No  
10. Market demand?
(a) 0% to 20%  
(b) 20% to 40%   
(c) 40% to 60% 
(d) 60% to 80% 
(e) 80 to 100%  




12. What economic activities did you know…………………………………………?
13. What kind of economic activity do you engage with…………………………?










